
The Cricket fera’ 
ball on Thursday 
eveniug was t-rery* 
thing that it-should 
be, possessing as it 
did ail the attri- 

. butes that go to 
^ \ make au affair of 
m]/ the kiud charming, 

< *y i*W thoroughly enjoyable 
1 ' and successful. Once

more the Pavilion 
aglow with lights 
and bright with life 
and gaiety. The ie- 
coratio-us were most 
artistic and beatttl- 

lfeneath the 
1 rafters and conceal-
X ing effectually the
X ceiling was a can- 

opy of crimson and 
M white. The effect'

exceedingly
pretty. The pillars of the gallery xxere 
gaily draped with crimson and green, 
tne club's colors, while from the irches 
lit:ng yhite lace curtains, with draper
ies of vejjyw, the railing being also 
festojonee with yellow. Each drapsd 
piiiar was adorned with a shield em
blematic
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of the club to which it be

longed ; thus all the cricket clubs were 
prettily represented. Th estage was 
arranged {jus a sitting room, where 
numerous divans and fauteuils made it a 
delightful resting spot, wfnch was 
h ncli sought after, as xvqre also Qie 
legej upstairs.
• The conservatory, which is always a 
favorite place for a tete-a-tete, was 
Xmtisually popular with the young foiks. 
Perhaps it was the forest of magnifi
cent palms and fresh grqen of the foliage, 
the sweet incense of the flowers and the 
la if subdued glow' of- 
twinkled uncertainly 
young stars just springing into life. 
Anyway, there whs much gentle laughter. 
4uH many bright eyes among the lowers* 
TlM new supper room fit the north fcide 
was thrown open for the first time at 
midnight, while refreshments were nerved 
nt a buffet in the northwest corner of 
the hall, during the evening.
Corlett’s musicians played ver sweetly 

the new waits “ Sharon,” composed by
rZJames Woods and dedicated to the 
ifcket Club, being a feature of the; pro

gram. The dance programs were ex
tremely dainty, and had the club's colors 
engraved With bat and ball. The floor, 
which was in excellent condition, was 
at no time overcrowded. And dancing 
wma made all the more enjoyable. 
Crimson on the military men’s uniforms 
and the gay tartans of the Highlanders 
were a bright and picturesque relief for 
such, a sea of black coats. The commit
tee and especially the ho: 
taries, Messrs. Stewart Hp 
Wallace Jones, who were indefatigible in 
their efforts, are to be congratulated 
upon the success of one of the most bril
liant and splendidly-managed dances of 
the sen osn.

Among the many beautiful gowns I 
Edited Mrs. Kirkpatrick in black ha tin. 
with trimmings of black chiffon and 
violets, diamond tiara an dpearl neck
lace. ,

Mrs. Cosby, also in black satin, with 
bunche/ ot—violete on bodice and skirt ; 
diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Blackstock, whom everyone was 
gi&d to welcome back, was in white 
»atin, with front panel of skirt of white 
silk gauze and silver stars ; trimmings 
bf silver and white*.

Mrs. John I. Davidson wore a lovely 
gown of rich white ottoman silk, richly 
[rimmed with ducheps lace ; diamond 
ornaments. - ;

Miss Geoweki wore green brocade silk 
with lace bodice.

Miss Kirkpatrick (Kingston) was gown- 
td in pink silk with gauze and w'hite 
ribbons, f

Miss Josephine Smith was in white 
latin with violets.

Mrs. Caxvthra wore a handsome gown 
pèavl grey mojre with trimmings of 

Valenciennes lace.
Mifi^Cawthra was In white satin with 

white satin ribbons.
Mrv> Swell y 

whiti satin

i the lights which 
and fitfully ns
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was charmingly gowned in 
—with trimmings of iale 
velvet and white chiffon.

Mrs. D'Alton McCarthy wore m ex
quisite gown oî white and heliotrope 
striped satin. with trimmings of white 
Vtlo.urc and lace ; diamond tiara.

Mrs. Fitzgibbou in pale green duchess 
satin, with trimmings to match.

Mrs. Cockburn was beautifully gowned 
In heliotrope and silver satin brocade, 
With trimmings of silver and lace.

Mrs. E. Straehan Cox was in white,*ilk, 
with dainty lace trimmings.

Mrs. Hamilton Merritt looked exceed* 
ingiy.well iu an exquisite gown oi white 
latiu, with bunche of violetss and a 
diamond crescent iu her liuir.

Mrs. John Wright was, gohvned in helio
trope satin, with trimmings of point 
desprit lace.

Mrs Moffatt looked very regal in a 
lovely gown t>i white satin with pearl 
trimming ami corsage bouquet of crim
son rose* ; crimson rosebuds- in her nair.

Mrs. Nicol Kingsmill wore a beauti- 
iul toilet of black velours, with trim
mings of cut jet.

Misé Kingsmill was iu pale blue silk, 
with trimmings oi blue velours and lace.

Mis» Wiuni?red Kingsmill wore a dainty 
gowv oi white satin, with trimmings of 
lace and white satih ribbons.

Mrs. Wallace"xJonon also wore white 
satin with corsage bouquet of crimson 
roses

Mrs Robert Betbune was in black and 
buttercup satin, with trimmings oi but
te re iq velours nud jet.

Mise Bethune wore a pretty gown of 
heliotrope-duchess satiu, with trimmings 
of heliotrope accordion plaited zhitfon 
ami violets.

Mrs. G. T. Denison was gowned in white 
ouu pale green striped satin, with, trim
mings of moss green velvet.
Mrs. Melfort Boulton looked very beau
tiful iu a magnificent gown of paid blue 
suit pink satin brocade, with bodice of 
yellow peau de soie and yellow chrys
anthemums ; diamond and pearl orua- 
infutç. __

Mrs. Hetherington of Atherley was 
beautifully gowned in pearl grey «îiicais# 
satin, trimmed w/ith luce to match.

Mr» Gosling wore yellow and white 
striped satiu. with trimmings of > luck 
velvet and black ostrich tips, 'eather. 
bo*. (

Miss Allarton Gosling was daintily 
gowned in white satin, with trimmings 
of lace nnd white satin ribbon.

Mrs Alfred Denison wore a charming 
go%xii cf black and white striped *itiu, 
with trimmings of white silk and jet.!

Mrs. Macpherson wuM becomingly gown
ed in black satin, with jet trimmings ; 
diamond ornaments.

Miss Gibson wore a lovely gown of 
slid pi ok corded silk, with trimmings 
of point lace.

Mies'He ward was prettily gowned in 
heliotrope silk, with trimmings of • elio- 
trope velours and chiffon and violets.

Mi*« Tootie Howard wax in znaam
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satin, trimmed with lace and yjolets.
Leslie iwore a lovely gown of 

white satin, with trimmings of et.
Miss Ferguson wore a very effective 

goxxr. of pale blue aud pink satin bro
cade, with pink velvet sleeves ; diamond 
ornaments. 6 1

Miss Bilntihg was becomingly gowned 
i>:\uaio blue satiu, with blue satiu rib
bon*,

Miss Edna Lee wore a lovely gownfof 
blacs silk, with lace trimmings and 
violets.

Mies Strickland was in cream *atiu, 
chiffon trimmings.

Mies Mary Robinson looked very swefct 
in o beautiful goxvn oi pale grepn satin 
with trimmings of white silk gauze » ud 

*green (satin ribbons ; bouquet o f pink 
and red roses. ;

Miss Amy Laing was effectively gown
ed in pink duchess satin, with Spanish 
l&c«‘ trimmings.

Mrs .Houston wore a becoming toilet 
of black satin with Spanish lace trim
mings.

Miss Dixon wore white satin, with
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AN ENTIRELY NEW CAPE.
trimmings of white silk gauze and white 
saiiu ribbons.

Mrs. Alfred Wright was also ia white 
satin, with trimmings of point d’esprit
lace.

Miss Lee was charmingly gowned iu 
paie blue satin, with lace trimmings.

Miss Mabel L?e word a pretty tad be
coming gown of white satin, with trim
mings of Honiton lace.

Miss Boulton was in white satin, with 
trimmings of crimson velvet.

Miss Grace Boulton was gowned fji i ale 
satin, with natural flowers.

Miss Coldham’s costume was of white 
satin and chiffon.

Miss Beardmore Wone pale blue satin 
btocade Qvith trimmings of blue chiffon.

Mrs. Osborne work a smart gown of 
black moire, with trimmings of black 
and white, ostrich feather boa..

Miss Baldwin was prettily gowned In 
white silk, with trimmings k>! Valenci
ennes lace and crimson rosea..

Miss Lee wore a lovely gown of can
ary-colored silk, witlr, pearl and chiffon 
trimmings..

Miss Vickers was in jfvhite satin, with 
chiffon trimmings.

Mies Michie wore a rich gown of pale 
green satiu, with trimmings of green 
chiffoU. aud green satin ribbons.

Miss Helen Strathy yyas daintily gown
ed in white silk, with bdoice and trim
mings of white chiffon.

Miss Jennie Smith was also in white, 
with sleeve# and trimmings of white 
satin.

Miss Brough was prettily gowned in 
white, with trimming» of point lace.

Miss Temple wns in pate blue satin, 
with chiffon trimmings.

Mis» Nichoi wo**e a very pretty gown, 
of white satiu, with point d’esprit lace.

Mias Crombie in pale pink duchess 
satin, pink chiffon trimming.

Mraaj Georgief Crombiè, was gowned iu 
blue silk with violets.

Miss Grace- Cowan xvore a pretty gown 
of white china eilk, with trimmings of 
vaieuciennes lace.

The many Toronto friends of Mr. J. 
Lynwood Palmer will be interested in 
reading the following.kwhich 1 have tak
en from The Newi York Rider aud Driv
er of January 12 : “Our special artist, 
Mr. Lynwood Palmer, who has made him
self popular by sketches and paintings 
of the most celebrated horses of Nexy 
York and. London, took upon himself the 
responsibility oi marrituge.. His decision 
was a great surprise to all hie friends, 
who did not know that he was even 
engaged.
breeches on Wednesday, last week, he 
strolled to the Central Park Riding 
Academy, where hé. keeps his horse, and 
ordering it to bo saddled, mounted and 
rode off, accompanied by a few ladies 
aud gentlemen. NNothing was thought 
of the party wxheu they left, but before 
they had gone far from the stables it 
wa* iu the wind that Palmer was to be 
married.

“As the party jeame round the bend 
towards St. James’ Church, Fordham 
Heights, nil trotting at a good packing 
pace, Capt. Beresford W«bl> 
coming over the bill With the 
He immediately gave a “View halloa!” 
when he sighted the groom cantering 
up to the churcRdou^.

“The party tor dismounted, the horses 
being* led tU thn shed. Walking up the 
aisle <nf this pretty little church, the 
happy pair Wfut through the solemn 
service, the bride being given away by 
her sister. At (the tone lus ion o£ the ser
vice, the party adjourned to the. rectory, 
wl^ere they were greeted by the good 
rector, Rev. C. J. Holt, 'who had married 
them, entering With '.the party heart 
and soul into the spirit of the moment, 
mentioning that he had never before 
eeen an English country wedding. The 
rector presented! the;|>ride with a picture 
of the church, with his blessing written 
oti the back oi it.

“The usual wedding formalities having 
been observed, and the groom noticing 
the number "of kisses one and all were be
stowing upon his beautiful young bride, 
took her by the arm. and jumping into 
a,sleigh» which wan in readiness, dropped 
iii»~whipi over his horse and went off at 
a*gallop., The rest of the party, inonut- 
ihg their horses, started iu hot pursuit, 
but> failed, to eatcli the gleeful fugiti

“Mr. Lynwood Palmer is the third son 
of Cation Palmersnf the diocese of Roches
ter. England, and is iu Jtiis twenty- 
eighthiyear. Tho bride. Miss Lydia Fro- 
•hawin is the youngest daughter of thp 
latr Squirt 'Frohaxvk r»f Rrisley Hall. 
Norfolk, and is !i type of a beautiful Eng
lish girl. The [weather ofci (iVedn-.Mdny 
wns nil that emild îi* desired—a bright 
dear day. with beautiful sunshine, an 
nothing, therefore, marred the happiue*

Donning his boots and

was seen 
bride.
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Notice!have re-read it in the cold light of the 
morning and of reason. Reckless engage
ments, reckless marriages, broken 
gagements and divorcee are probably all 
du.* to neglect of that .simple rule.

“An excellent cloak for ignorance is 
an air of indifference. When forced to 
admit that you don't know aomething do 
ft "with art air of contempt, one whoso 
thought# have been soaring among high
er truths. This will justify you and re
buke your instructor—two worthy ends.”

of this our: special Artist's wedding 
HjOrSi/’ -

FROM DAY

A Chronicle of Incensli 
Criticism of the L 

of the T

r.v
The hard times hop of the Bachelors 

of Whitby on Tuesday night is the talk 
of that toXvji. So many features of the 
affair were ati innovation upon the de
corous formality of the annual1 ball that 
is. held' asid the stamp of A^spliôudid suc
cess having been set upon it. already 
there is talk of a, second ball for-the 
seâsou—a fancy dress one after Easter. 
Printed on rough) but artistic-looking big 
sheets of thick browp paper, with a 
rbappy Shakespearean quotation for an 
introductory legend, “No, madame; ’tis 
not so well that I am poor, £ho" many 
of the rich be damned,” All’s Well That 
Ends Well, Act 1, scene 8, the invita
tions inspired a notably clever collec
tion of replies. The same spirit must 
have aniifcated the guests in preparing 
costumes for the occasion. Great skill 
and taste was apparent in the simple 
but aesthetic display. No programs 
were used. Dainty but .plain fare was 
the order of the refreshments. The danc
ing; commenced an .hour earliflr thau usu
al. A line on the Invitations stated/that 
the dancing would begin at 8 o’clock 
sharp. Everybody was pleased with the 
change to more sensible if rather old- 
fashioned hours. The only attempt at 
appropriate decorations of the hall was 
the stage-setting—a common couuty 
jail, the reminder of the fact that 
such is the only accommodation this 
country has foe honest iudlgents. a poor- 
house. Among those present were:

Judge, Mrs. and Miss Dartnell,*-JOol. 
and. Mrs. O’Donovan and Misa Blair, Mrs. 
and' Miss Auues and Mrs. Milne, Detroit; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ross, Mr., Mrs., Mies 
and the Messrs. Holland, Mrs., Mr. G.A. 
and the Mess A. Holland, Mrs., Mr. G. E. 
andz Miss Grose aud Mias Hoskiu, Toron
to; Mrs.. Miss’Helen aud Mr. W. S. Ormie- 
ton, Misses Smith, Mr. A. G. and Mies B. 
Henderson, Misses Allin, Miss Macdonell,- 
Miss Patterson, Miss Greenwood, Mr.
F. W. and Miss Billings, Mies Howard, 
Mies Rose Camidge,b Mies Wood, Messrs. 
J., T. and Miss H. King, Mr. E. J. Thorn
ton-, Mr. T. McGillivray and Mies K.iHil
ary, Miss Minnie Houck and Sheriff and 
Miss Bettes, Bracebridge, and Dr. nad 
Mrs. Aikman, CollingWood; (Messrs. Ar
nold, Campbell, Carswell, Eastwood^ 
Frank Hatch, McKay, Christian. . Hay
ward, Sidey, Granger, Dr. McGillivray.

From Oshawa—Mr. and Mrs! H. E. 
Morphy, Mies Trewiu, Miss Howland, 
Mies Middleton, Miss Heaven, Dr., Mrs. 
and Mr. Henry, Mr. Arthur and Miss 
Jones, Miss Hyland, Mies Masson, Miss 
H. Hansen and the Misses Stone (Roches
ter), Miss Henderson, the Misses Mackii, 
Misses Thomas, Mis# Hall, Mies Whit
ney, Miss Luke, Mies Blaney,. Messrs. Rae, 
Morgan. Cassele. Thompson, Owens, Bab
bitt, King, Coulthard, Grierson, Dr. 
KeiseiL Thomas, Warren.

From^Bowmanville there were: Mr.
nnd the Misses Allan. Miss Simpson, Mr. 
C. P. Blair, Mr. Baird, Port Perry; M 
Wilmott, INewcastleV Mr. Campbell* 
Markkam:\ Mr. H. 0. Powell, Belleville. 
Toronto—Messrs. Hepburn, Dallas, Mid
dleton. Holland. Crowley, Guy Dartnell, 
Donald. Anderson.

The lady; patronesses were: Mrs.Anaes, 
:Mrs. G. A. Roes, Mrs. Howland, Mrs. 
Dartnell,

Committee—Mr. F. Howard Annes, Mr.
G. Herbert Dartnell, Mr. R. S.
Mr. S.S Wilmott. Mr .Hugh M.
Mr. H. Chisholm. Mr. N. H. McGillivray; 
secretary, Mr. Clarence H. Burnham.

FOR SALE Z 'Abler men thau uiyi 
Engaged iu aheailing i 
(management of Outari 
institutions, and I do
P0se
J must confess I bai 
amusement the remarl 
formerly prided himse 
(ultra-Canadian,

We will offer until further notice s large 
and demplete stock of the highest grade» 
of the following wines, viz:

Ports, Sherries, Clarets, 
Burgundy, Rhine, Sauternes, 

Marsala, Madeair

<
to enter into thd

beGounod’s Mass fiolennelle will 
given at St. Paul’s Church, Power-street, 
this Sundày morning at 11 o'clock.

ft? tf.Mrs. R. J. Scott of Woodlands gave 
the 19th, to 

The sterner

abroad for a govern 
a military commandef 
ci ai, who, in fact, w« 
found what,he dolled * 
flag and to flaunt it 
window. This gentle
“ It strike# me that t 
JL’pper Canada College 
over by a principal 
regard to expease frui 
lur school of England 
feeds to slaughter I 
which he declare» is ii 
ill be it those hands me 
He also says : “ I ha 
ougbly sick of the crx 
school is good citoug 
public school trustées 
their pupils- beyond th 
of public schools or tl 
Collegiate Institutes ar 
at (a point wheré tbex 
public schools, or else 
out of gear, and' it is 
many school», 
and expensive

has evidently ! 
woi-fc with my oue-tinw 
ultra-Canadian friend, 
the emphasis with whi 
lastingly had it dinned, 
the Ontario publie ecbl 
Very best iü, the whole 
remarks I have quo! 
et range reading. My < 
always been that thel 
system, both iu its ej 
its higher branches. Id 
to be desired. I have, 
opinion that those wliti 
tem perfect were dwel 
paradise. That impress 
has rather been streugt 
weakened during the 
Never shall I forget tl 
that passed ovér Loi 
•when at a showy exaui 
the city high schools— 

. in Order not to be to 
principal in propouudii 
mixed his parts of sp 
effect, and in such a 
put the negative.

and many other# too numerous to mention, 
including:an at home on Satuvda 

about three hundred frien 
sex were very much in evidence. Among 
the gueete were : Mr. and Mrs. S. F* 
Mackinnon. Mr. and Mrs. S. Davies, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Mathews, Mrs. Crowe, Mise Kennedy, 
Mrs. J. J. Dixon. Mrs. J. B. Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brush, Mr. and Mrs. Sparling, 
Mrs. G. A. Cox, Mrs. W.m. Christie. Mrs. 
Palmer, Mrs. A. Smith, Misses Smith. Mr. 
aud Mrs. Akers, Misses McFarland, Chan
cellor Burxvasb, Mr. F. Potts, Mr. and 
Miss Love, Mrs. Fletcher, Dr. and Mrs. 
Youuge, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, Miss Casty, 
Miss Fahey, Mrs. and Miss Eekardt.

fdB.

Invalid Wines,
of which we make a ipeoialty. We also 

offer

tr
À

X 500 Doz. Bass’ Ale (Pints),Tr
./■P all which Will bo sold at popular prices^ 

Every article guaranteed or no sale and 
every day a bargain day atV <r

(&
G>cy WM. SHIELDS & GO./, '
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Miss Burns of Simcoe-itreet gave a 

small tea on Friday afternoon for Mrs. 
J. Burns of Vancouver. Among 
those present were the Mieses George 
Mrs.- J. George, Mrs. W. George, Miss 
Parsons, Mrs. D. R. Keys, Mrs. Duncan, 
Miss Kennedy, the Misses McClung, the 
Misses Maseie, Mrs. Wilton Morse, Mis». 
Maggie Rci^l. the Misses MacArthur, Miss 
Craig. Miss Scott, Mrs. Torfanee and 
others. <L .

A very pleasant and social party was 
held at 477 Church-street on, Wednesday 
evening, when Mr. Charles Bell enter
tained his numerous friends. Among those 
invited were : Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Irwin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levine, Mr. and Mrs. C. Fyfe, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gore, Mrs. Cotter, 
the Misses Fahey, Waycott nnd Gourley, 
Messrs. Foirsyth, Patterson, Seymour, 
Wheeler, Munro and^ Reeve.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Alexan
der entertained the members of the 
sketch club in-connection with the Wo
man’s Art Association at tea at her 
charming home on Carlton - street. 
At the invitation of the hostess the 
guests were also afforded an opportun
ity of visiting the picture gallery and 
of admiring the many beautiful works 
with which its walls are hung, among 
which is a finely executed life-size paint
ing oi the Princess de Chimay. Mrs. 
Cameron received in a lovely gown of 
black corded eilk. Among, the guests 
were Mrs. M. E. Dignam, president of 
the W.A.A., who was smartly gowned in 
brown silk trimmed with point lace, and 
toque to match, Mrs. Rutter of Rose- 
dale was iu pearl grey with large black 
hat arid black ostrich tips; Mrs. David
son Wore a chic combination of black 
aud grey with bonnet to match: Miss 
Anna Gonrlay was gowned in black eilk 
with dainty chapeau of black and bluet; 
Mrs. E. T. Carter wore aa effective cos
tume of black cloth with trimmings of 
bluet velours and small brown bonnet; 
Mrs. Claflin was becomingly gowned in 
green and black 
and ostrich ti^; 
dainty gown of sage green velvet trim
med with Iriehi point lace and green silk; 
Mrs. Campbell was in black eilk with 
large black hat trimmed with jet and 
ostrich tips. Others present were Miss 
Grace Kerr, Mrs. Salins, Miss Jessie Dal
ton, the Misses McComb, Drummond, 
Hay and Lennox. ^ ^

The engagement o f Prof. Capon of 
Queen’s College and Miss McNee of King
ston ha# been announced.

W’ 1068 Queen West,
Cor. Penning

(See Sext Week'» Adel.)
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in Ail Saint's schoolhouse on Fridayj? J 
evening. The room was prettily decor»: ;■ 
ated with Bags, bunting and plants,; W 
Ilex’. A. H. Baldwin, the popular rectofj là 
received the guests and each of whose 1 
was accorded a hearty welcome. An I 
excellent musical program was present- I 
ed during the evening and supper xvae ■' 
very daintily served in the basement, 
which had been charmingly fitted up 
for the occasion. The delightful affair 
was pleasantly terminated shortly after 
11 o’clock. • ,

The statement that the opening qnadjm» 
rille at the cricketers’ ball was delayer'll 
on account of the expected arrival of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Gould is Incorrect, for im-T 
mediately after the entrance of the 
Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick; 
the official set was formed.

Mrs. McGuire of St. Patriek-street gavel 
a very large and Wnjoyable at home on 
Friday afternoon.

The at home given by ^he Fifty Glut* j 
In the ball room of the Confederation ! 
Lift- Building on Friday evening of last : 
week was a thoroughly enjoyable and 
successful affair, as the pleasant reun
ions of this flourishing club always are.
The floor was in excellent condition, the 
music all that could be desired, and 
tliu supper, which was dferved by Webb, 
wao most appetizing and dainty. Ub< 
fortunately I have been unable to give 
a fuller report of one of the. :nost en- 
a fuller report of one of the most fle* 
lightful dances of the season.

Cards will be out shortly for the am 
uuQ.1 at htfme of Alpha Lodge, which will 
be held in Masonic Hall, Parkdale, on 
Thursday evening, Feb. 14.

Misr Hedley of St. Joseph-street give* 
a progressive euchre party on Saturday; 
evening next.

The dance to be given by the Youn^ 
Bachelors’ Club in the ball room of tha 
Confederation Life Building on Friday ■ 
evening, gives promise of being a very 
pleasant hffair. Glionna’s Orchestra wilt- 
be in attendance, and the opening qua«]J 
drille will be formed at 9 o’clock. J:

■
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RLE Y VELVET, SABLE AMI COLD CHFlgE,

cxening was a very enjoyable one, and Invitations are out for a masquerade
v.as thoroughly appreciated by the large ball to* be given by the Elite Club pn
audience, which gave frequent and xig- Wednesday evening next, 
orcus evidences of thein^upproval. The • • -# y
program was & long one, the memteers Cards are otit for an afternoon “ At
being essentially Scotch. Mrv. .Mactel- Home ” to be given by Mrs Brock of
can sang very swqetly. as did also Mrs. Queen’s Park on Saturday next. 
Fenwick (Maggie Barr) Mrs. Bla;l^* Mrs. Chester Massey of Jarvia-etreet 
(Agues Knox) .gave some charming read- gave a dinner jparty on Wednesday even
ing» among them being au interesting ing.- 
sketch on*“Burn#, Hie Life and Wtork.”
The others who took part wore:
Itiiglit. Miss Addison, Mr. Harold Jar
vis. Mr. Harry Rich, Master Bertie Alet- 
uutier and the Caledonian Choir ruder 
the leadership of Mr. A. T. Cringan.

-

“The Gaiety Girl,” which has been on 
the boards at the Grand (all week,brought 
out some smart audiences. The musical 
comedy, as it is called, is very amusing, 
bright and sparkling, gmany of the songs 
catchy, and all the costumes pretty aud 

A. lovely dance was givein by Miss :nez artistic. Mias Winnifred Dennis, who 
Mitchell and Master Edward Mitcheti of took the part of Lady Virginia Forest, 
Sr George-atreet for their young friend# the clever little jflirt and divorcee, wore 
on Friday evening. An orchestra flayed several beautiful gowns, among them 
very ewetetly in the reception jail and being that Sn which she appeared in the 
the youthful dancers tripped the ineas- fitet act. It was fcompoeed of rose pink 
uren with as much grace and dignity as corded silk, with bolero of black velours 
their ciders. This dance was one of the and Irish point. Thft puffed sleeves were 

■’lost charming otf the many charming the velvet and eilk combined. A belt 
ones which have been given for thel°* black gause ribbon was tied in front 
young buds jio,t yet “out” nud thoir an<i Sell in loops to the bottom of the 
youthful cavaliers during the season. , V,’ was finished with a band

« • • of black a|id gold passementerie. Inside
the skirt at the bottom was a dainty 
frill of the silk, looped here and there 
with barrow satin ribbon. A chic little 
bonnet of pink eilk and black and pink 
parasol 'with velvet rosets completed 
the charming costume, 
gown .worn in the second act was of 
white Bedford cord, with trimmings of 
black satin ribbons and point lace. The 
chapeau was of black velvet, trimmed 
with black and white ribbon aud crim
son roses. Later, Miss Dennis donned 
an exquisite evening toilet of pale blue 
satin en traine, prettily trimmed with 
ribbon and lace. Over this was thrown 
a cloak of navy blue and gold satin<bro- 
cade, edged with otter and trimm*>d with 
blue ribbon bows, beld in 
stone buckles, Among the 
Wednesday night I noticed: Mr. Bed
ford, '"with a box party; Hon. Tyman 
Jones also occupied a box with a party 
of friends. In the stalle were: Mrs. and 
Miss Arthurs and Miss Van Bensellacr, 
Mrs. Beatty, with a theatre party; Mr. 
F. Beardmore. Miss Beardmore, Mr. and 
Miss Drynau, Mr., Mrs. and Mies Good- 
erham, Mrs. and Miss Hodgine, Mrs. 
Hetherington, Mr#. Alfred Denison and 
numerous others.

Aid. Thomas Davies i 
collecting information 
checking monopolies ib 
nlified by our big, com 
It i* strange, but yet 
Btoree are in themael 
boomerangs of popnl 
(Thex are the outcome 

movement, which 
yfuriC half a century ago; 

V' cietie; were then deecr! 
tiori.» of workingmen, 
object the sale of artit 
b unapt ion to the membu 
Tin* first of these wi 
Lancashire, Equitable ! 
whirl commenced ope 
wltl. a capital of $14< 
business done amounted 
profit being $79,530. 
had increased in numbe 
Fom year# later they 
Their eUCCéaiful workii 
establishment of the Cj 
in Loudon, and they t 
Navy and other «tore.» 
people like the famous 
sec why they singly < 
money as well a# the «1 
consequently * they eta 
ness on the Home princ 
suit of Whiteley is the 
similar institutions in T 
othei large city. It is 
that he w^s once dini 
friends of a sporting t 
discussion arose about 
eiveneee of hi» eatabli* 
moment of boastfulness 
bet £100 that nobody pi 
tiou an article he eouh 
bet wris taken by a #r 
who mentioned “a chure 
lev for a moment was i 
he sent for his mnnagei 
w<srt down to the «toi 
manager produced the 
months previously he l 
wbole lot oi church fi: 
ture

Mrs.

!

1

Cased#,
Robs,

with black velvet hat 
; Mies Lindsey wore a

The tnore "simple a debutante’s coming 
out gown, the better. She and not her 
gown ahould.be the centre of attraction 
on this occasion, A charmingly simple

ÀRev Mr. Broughall, the popular fttrxte 
of St.Goorge’e.wil, leave early next mouth 
for Whitby, where he will assume the 
rectorship of St. John’s Anglican Church.

A charming recital was given the stud
ent* of thr. College of Music on: Thursday 
ex mint* before a large nnd fashionable 
audience. A number of those taking part 
were the pupils of Signor Tessem&n, the 
Lew vocal instructor at the college,and 
their rendition of the various daeshx.1 
ebaueone reflected credit on themselves 
and teacher. Miss Fannie Sullivan and 
Miss Mary Mara gave several excellent 
piano solo», as did also Mrs. Lee and 
Mis# Kathryn Burnie. Miss May Taylor, 
who possesses a very powerful soprano 
xoice, sang “Lovers’ Tryst” 'Smith) 
with' charming effect. ^Others xvho « oa- 
trünrteô to the {program xvere Mias 
Mina Lund.Miss Jarvis, Miss Macpherson,
Mr Sherlock, Mr. Carnahan and Mae4:®?
Albert Jordan.

Mrs Piper of St. Patrick-street gave a 
luncheon on Thursday. f

giver by the Royal-Canadian Football A brilliant wedding todk place at the 
Club at Stanley barracks on Tuesday Presbyterian Church. Oxven Sound, Wed-; 
evening. The drill, hall, xvhich was needay, ^hen Mr. Frank R. Broderick 
nsec for dancing, xva< prettily decorated ! of the firm of Broderick A Morley was 
with bunting and flags, xvhile palms, married to Miss Tottie Rixon, eldest 
ferns aud foliage plant# made an ef- daughter of Mr. Henry Rixon, lumber 
fective background for the .many. Jainty merchant of Owen Sound, th eofficiating 
gown* which were fintir'en evidence, clergyman being Rev. Dr. Somerville.
An orchestra played very sweetly, and The bride wore an exquisite gown of 
refreahments were #erved during ^he white satin brocade with pearl lace

trimmings. The tulle veil was caught On Wednesday evening the annual Mn- 
with a coronet of orange blossoms, and sonic ball was held in the Town Hall, 
the bridal bouquet xvas a shower of Newmarket, and was attended by the 
white roses and maidenhair fern. The elite of the town. The decoration# 
bridesmaids, Miss Georgia Creasor, Miss were exceedingly pretty and effective, 
Earnhardt nnd Miss Lillie Rixon wore j consisting chiefly of flags, emblems and 
prettv white frocks with white satin i numerous potted plante and ent flowers: 
ribbons and picture hate. They carried j The stage was arranged as a sitting 
bouquets of mi-rinet roses. Mr. James 1 room and Glionna’s Orchestra played 
Grav was beet man. 1 After the ceremony j excellent dance mimic. Supper (was serv- 
a reception was held at th eresidence ed, at miduight and the pleasant affair 
of the bride’» father, and dejeuner wae came to a close in the early hours of 
very daintly served In the dining-room, the morning. The notnmittee was com- 
The happy young couple left iu the after- posed bf llros. .A. McClellan. McCormack, 
noon for New York, where they will Rose. Tutler, Phillips, (laiton, Roe, 
spend the honeymoon. Brunton and Lawrie.

All afternoon

e Mrs. Jane# of Benvemito gave a small 
dinner party on Wednesday evening. §'Varsity class of ’98 held their first 

annual dinner at the Rossin House on 
Thursday evening. Covers were laid for 
one hundred.

Mrs. Jeffrey of Toronto has been elect
ed vice-president of the Dominion Y.W. 
C.A., Mrs. J. K. Macdonald treasurer 
and Miss Scott recording secretary. The 
election of officers took place at Ottawa 
on TueBdiiy.

Com In a* end doing*.
Miss Kirkpatrick left dnriug the week 

for Ottawa, where *he will attend the 
carnival.

Sir Oliver Mowat epetit a few days id 
Montreal during the week.

Miss Beck of P-tterbolto, who has heed 
staying at Grange .Villa, 
home suddenly ; by the 
brother..

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Eddy of Hull were 
In the city for a few days during thfl 
early part of the week.

Hon. David Mills was in the city oi 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood of St. Catharine! 
are visiting friend# in the city.

Rev. Dr. Sextou oi Dunkirk, N.Y., il 
staying in th» city.

Capt. McDougall of the C.P.R. eteamel 
Athabasca and Mrs. McDougall spent a 
few day# ito town during the early part 
of the week.

Mr#. Arthur Meredith of Edmonton if 
the guest of her father, Mr. Justice Oel

g

ace ïjy rhine- 
audience on

has been calll 
lines.» of hi

l Mrs. McClain of Church-street gave a 
x-ery enjoyable tea on Thursday after- 
boon. ’

A very enjoyable informal dance was

Mrs. Andrew Smith of Jarvie-etreet 
gives an at home on Monday afternoon 
from 4 to 7.

Included in the 
tar. which had been i 
useless and unsaleable 
ger had it brought oi: 
regions. On the Guards 
the century. Mr. Whitsk 
the altar set up in tha 
house as a monument 
and as a warning to 
not to be too spéculât 
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Fome licensing 
In hja head ; but if 
adopted it would have 
vhttt are known as “ g 
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<non in Toronto, but to 
lystem of licensing f 
special powers would pi 
leenred from the Legii 
doubtful if the mpinh< 
would consent to mak« 
/ish of another. Evei 
effect would only be t< 
are {tensive trade mart* 
limits intaead of ineid 
qo doubt that the 
in the big establishing 
hot only dest roys 
iritthe sout the ‘ small 
crushes out the /small 
the circulation of j 
amount of advertising 
suppresses independence 
lords of commerce, .whm 
lute over a vast arm 
employes as ever wan 
cient barons dvrr.the 1 
The worst feature is tl 
ultimate reward of lal^ 
der the #epa rate store a 
tradesmen have a. chai 
Competence for their i 
or nix can dô so undfl 
sive plan. Men can g* 
departments or brands 
they will only hold tfc 
ject to the xv’Uime of tii

t

A SIMPLE BUT RICH HOUSE GOWN.
tr white eilk, veiled with Mrs. Montzambert of St. George-street 

gave a very pleasant tea on Monday.frock is one 
white mousseline de sole. The skirt ie 
plain and full, with the approved ripple 
effect. A wee niching of yellow Valen
cienne# lace finishes it around the bot- 

The mousseline de soie which covers

1er.
Mayor W. B. Bell ul Winnipeg; is ataj 

ing tn the city.
Mr. James McMullen, M.P. for Nort 

Wellington, Is iu town for a fexv days.
Mr. and Mr#. C. Duncan of Brautfor 

are visiting friend# in the city.
Col. W. H .Foster of New York) 

ing, a few day sin tho city,
Mr. Arthur Boyle, ‘ JH.E./of Dunnville* 

was in town for a «few day# during tb#, 
early part of the week. * >l

Mies Braithwaite of Jarvis-street ar- f 
rived in N.Y. by the Britannia on the 
18th inet., and will spend a few days 
in Brooklyn and New York before Re
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Croabie of .Simcoej 
who have been «pending some time M’i 
the city visiting friends have returns^ ]

Prof. F. Winslow Adams of Boston;.: 
was in the city for a few days during/^! 
the week.

Capt. Alfred Manley of Halifax'^N.8.£ 
is visiting friends in the city.

Rev. T. R. Ghent of Walker ville 14! 
Flaying in the city.

Mr. G. W. Stephens, M.L.A. otJ Monfl 
treal, wo# in town -for a few dAys dm*g 
ing t he latter part of the week.i

Mr. and Mr#. Bosnian of Rat Portag# f 
are etavihg with friends iu th£ city.-£8

Capt. 'E. Kerr vf Parreboro, NTS., ii i< 
town for a fexv day’s.

Mr. James Sutherland, M.P. for NortS 
Oxford, paused through the city on Moa* 
day en ^pute for Montreal.

Rev. E. 8. Rowe of Bracebridge w 
in town for eeveral days during the latf 
ter part of the week.

Mr. and Mr#. Clifford Sefton of Winrill 
peg are visiting friends in the city, .ùm

Dr. George XV. Grover of Boston vraâ 
in town for several days during tb< 
early 1>art of the week.

Rev. T. Teitelbaume vt Ottawa is etsy*-- 
ing Sn the city for a few days.

The following Toronto people visite» 
New York during the week : 'Mr. 
Vernon, Mr. J. Ii. Moore, Mr. J. H* 
Taylor. Mr. S. R. Phelps, Mr R. Ca* 
trell, Mr. R. Kent, Mr. F. Nicholls, Mi* 
XV, C. Haney, Mr. IL T. Foster. Mr. anu 
Mrs. I. A. Klein. Mr/ E. B. Hill, Mr*
0. a.„ Wiahart, Mr. W. N. Williams.

Mrs. and Miss Hatton of Peterbord 
are 4’isiting friends in the city.

Judge Doran of North Bay was in towl 
for a Tew day# during the latter part of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ç. G. Malcolm of XVeeV 
meath, who have been vüsiting friend»* 
in the city, returned home during tb< 
week.

Mr. T. Dixo-n Craig, fcl.P. for East 
Durham, was in Çowu for eeveral day# 
during the latter part of the week.

Dr. Sang#ter of tlxbridge was in tM 
city ori Friday. \

Mrs. aud Miss Ewan of Montreal ar# 
in the city for a few day# visiting 
friends.

Capt. P. Duggan of Pembroke was1 i» 
town for a few day# during the latte! 
part of the week. ,

Hon. Thomas Ballantyne iof Stratfdf»

tom.
the eilk is not caught to the skirt at 
the bottom, but has a floating effect. 
In front it Is open to show the silk a 
trifle and is trimmed on both sides with 
a graceful jabot of the yellow valeu-i 
ciennea lace. The baby bodice ie out-* 
lined by a frill of lace aud a white vel
vet bow is caught at the corsage. Th4 
short bouffant sleeves are half shrouded 
in frill# of the fine yellow lace. They 
are hew and exquisitely dainty, 
gown is vary simple aud girlish.

ie s

The

VAnother prettv wedding took place in Mrs. .Robert McClain’s pretty home 4n 
the church of St. Vincent de Paul. Mit- Church-street xwas eu fete on Thursday 
chell, on Wednesday morning, when Mr. afternoon, \ivhen the dainty little hos- 
A. V. Michelle, M.D., of Toronto, was tees (gras at home to her large circle of 
married to Miss Minnie O’Leary, only ! friends. Those present were: Mrs. Willie 
daughter of Mr. D. O’Leary of Mitchell. Macdonald, Mrs. C. Macdonald, Mrs. 
The church was prettily decorated with; XYyld, $lrs. Robert Simpson, Mies Jessie 
pulin#, fern» and roses, the musical ser- ■ Macdonald, Mies Kennedy, the Misses 
vice being especially beautiful. The Macmurchy, Mrs. M. McLaughlin, the 
bride was attired in a traveling cos- Misses Wilkes. Mrs. ,A. B. Lee, Miss Lee, 
tume of sage green ladies’ cloth, with Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. XXilsou, 
cable trimmings aud hat to match. The Mrs. Britton. Mrs .Bain, Miss Eby, Mrs. 
bridesmaid wae Mi#s Kate Michelle, Mr. Macdonald, Misses Macbeth, Milligan and

many others.

A very smart visiting toilet is made 
of moire, in, the known aa cafe-au-
lalt, scattered with indistinct blossoms 
in a faint shade of old rose. The pla.in 
skirt hung iu broad organ-pipe plait* 
at the -back, aud was rinlpj'ieJ n't the 
bottom with a bajml of dp-rk coffee-brown 
velours. There were two fancy waist# 
made- to be worn with tjini sklirt. One 
was of cafe-au-lait chiffon* over rose .silk 
trimmed with rose 'Velours* The i other 
was a creation of cjafe-au-lait velours, 
white chiffon and Valencienne» luce. The 
wrap, xvhich formed a conspicuous part 
of the eptitume, xva, sia much flaring af
fair of cafe-au-lait 
fine jet beads. It waa finished with a 
deep flounce of creamy Russian lace and 
ornamented by conventional design» In 
jet. lightened by an intermingling of 
roee-tinted Spangles. A French bow of 
cafe-au-lait moire gave a charming 
touch* to this fanciful wrap.

Mis# Anue Reeve Aldrich must have a 
thorough knowledge of the modern man 
when she is capable of writing thus :
He used to fancy she would see lim next 
With blossom# heaped about nie quiet

Thai she would kneel repentant at his 
side,

And mourn her scorn too late when he 
.was dead.

He did not die; but when they met next 
year

His woes and wrongs again burst Into 
flame;

He longed to score her now with sting
ing words,

But he, alas, could not recall her name!

Oh, that we women Were strong and 
philosophical to follow this very excel
lent ^ advice : “Always attribute db$- 
lgreeablc comments aud criticisms tn 
the lack o f understanding, the envy.

malice of the“ critics, and 
ny chance to the t raj is in 

vour own character. This course may 
make you seem conceited, but it is bet
te»* to* seem conceited, thau to be miser- 
tble. Remember that the demon trn- 
'iorir- of emotion are not only ill-bred, 
ictiiity-destroying, and that one of tin 
•hie’ advantages of ‘that ;*ej>ose tha4 
tamp# the caste of X’eVe d« Vere is it: 
ibsence Jrom wrinkle-producing pro 
orties.
“Make it a rule of your life never tr 

nnil a letter written* at night until ^'oi

iV

Black velvet or black satin bodice cov
ered with any variety of very beautiful 
lace. Only those with full busts should 
attempt 'this style.

chariniug affairevening. The 
brought to 
o’clock.

wae
a close shortly after 2

On Tuesday evening the vocal pupil# 
of Mr. H. If. Shaw, B.À., of the Conserva
tory School of Elocution, gave a most 
enjoyable recital in the Conservatory 
music hall before a large aud apprecia
tive audience. The program, which 
was of a very high order, was 
charmingly carried, and reflected the 
utmost credit ou instructor and pupil#. 
Those taking part were: Misses Jean 
Mortimer, Watson, Ella Paterson, Lena 
M. Hayes, A.T.C.M., Lena M. Gunn, 
Ethel Lazier, M. E. Matthew», A.T.C.M., 
Ella How, Mabel Bertram, Edith 
Burson aud Mr. J. Connolly.

velours etudded with The Amethyst Club of the XX’est end 
(incorporated) will hold its 17th at 
home uext XXTednesday evening in the 
Masonic Hall, Parkdale. The committee 
are busy decorating the ball nud mak
ing arrangements for the succès» of the 
affair. Invitations have been sent to Hon. 
Mr Wallace, M.P., the member for the1 
riding, Aid. Scott and Rowe, Citizen John 
Browr. and others, which have all been 
Accepted. The club have had a success
ful and pleasant season.

Local social circles' will no doubt be 
ail a flutter with pleasant anticipations 
when it becomes generally known that 
Lord Aberdeen haa signified his intention 
of corning to Toronto and with Lady 
Aberdeen to reside here for a time.. From 
a social point of view. Independent of 
other reasons; of xvhich there are, doubt
less. many. The result of having the 
Goveruoe-General and Lady Aberdeen 
among! Us, must needs be both delightful 
and beneficial, with the advent of X’ice- 
Royalty, which saith will be very soon 
xvill come a round of gayeties and le 
beau monde will be kept busy attending 
the balls, musicales, soirees, dansantes, 
a.t hOriaes and the numerous other enter
tainments which will follow each other 
iu rapid succession, and society folk xvill 
be enveloped in a perfect whirl of festivi
ties to which much esprit will be given 
by the presence pf th) distinguished 
tors in whoso honor they will* be held,

Mrs. Dalton of Isobella-street gave a 
charming luncheon on Friday. Covers 
were laid for 12.

Mrs. Blaikie pf Bloor-street gave a 
pretty.white and green luncheon on XX’ed- 
uesdny.

A very enjoyable home wae held

Maine has befcu a j 
fur 4o year». Maine J 
it# liquor laws. A bij 
Legislature provides tl 
be assayed at the. stl 
does not, provide tho] 
lept in unbroken puvkJ 
pit vides that auy pci 
Ketly gold cure aud r| 
rM year thereafter 
fr/'h the State, 
par cut that a few liqij 
in Maine.

Çxei# the gentle guil 
free from fatalities.] 
Edinburgh, a young ii 
go- had his skull fructi 
ing bali and died wit! 
b< ing struck.

O'
:Thf members of the Royal Canadian 

Yacht Club gave a very enjoyable- smok
ing concert at their town club house on 
Saturday evening, which xvas largely 
ittended. An excellent musical

!If™program
ini! a charming limelight exhibition of 
yachting Hcenes added not a little to 
the enjoyment of the evening.

/ \vw\ V
Jacket of caracul with collar of chinchilla.
George O’Leary being beat mau 
thv ceremony the guest swere 
the residence of the bride’s father, xvhere 
,a reception was held, and the happy 
young couple received the congratula
tions of host# ol friend#. Dr. aud Mrs. 
Michelle left on the noon train for a tour 
of the Eastern States.

Hon. A. 9. aud Mrs, Hardy celebrated 
their silver wedding at the family resi
dence in Brantford on Saturday last. 
A ' reception was held in the evening, a 
large number of guests > being present. 
The presents were numerous and very 
beautiful.

Mrs. R. J. Score of “XYoodlatids ” 
a tea on Saturday.

Mrs. Percy Beatty of Lowther-avenue 
gave a very enjoyable progressive euchre 
part on .Wednesday evening.

I
After

driven toA very #mnrt dinner was given in 
honoi of Lord Aberdeen by tfie St. 
fame# Club ut Montreal ou Thursday 
evening. Covers xvere laid for 116.

The Annual dinner of the Queen City 
Bicycle'‘Club will be held on Thursday 
‘Vening, Feb. 7. „

A very enjoyable progressive euCli.-c 
pmty wns given by Mr». Fisher of Eu- 
•lid-avenue for Miss Annette Wo vi
brio ge of Louisville, Kv.. who ie visit- 
inr Mr». Thomas Woodbridge of “Ron?*

hatred and 
never by « It ie told oi a Loin 

timt. wishing to give 
cently she xvas beste* 
lie/ invitations 
aiksion to ap|>enr iu 
tin># Alarmed 
c«. lor lest ball, «he dip] 

auy woman ovei 
be present in evening 
v oh a brilliant affair, 
xx dr» a character gov 
Jr niched by one told i 
w i week o! th» e

visi-

were

at t

The Sketch Club of the W.A.A.Met at 
lie residence oi Mr». E. T. Carter, Vlonie- 
ocri-aveuue, on Saturday evening.

The concert given by the Caledonian 
Miety iri Massey Hull o;n Thursday . Continued oa (bird page.
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